
 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Horse  4  Horse  
Jon  Davies  

Hung  Clydesdale  seeks admirers of  any breed  and  colouring.  Love  to  be  worshipped  and  fed  
carrots and  oats.  Can  you  handle  me?  

Wild  Mustang  looking  to  arrange  a  group  of  muscular  stallions next  Friday night  outside  
Medicine  Hat.  Absolutely no  one  under  17  hands tall!  

Generous Appaloosa  stallion  seeks submissive,  service-oriented  gelding  for  cuckolding  play 
and  ideally a  stable,  long-term  partnership.  

White  thoroughbred  seeks other  fit  stallions for  canters around  the  field.  No  chestnuts or  
greys—sorry,  just  my preference.  

Have  you  seen  the  documentary Zoo?     If     you     can’t     stop     thinking     about     it     either,     get     in     touch.     
Looking  to  start  exploring  my homo  sapien  fetish.  Ivermectin  freaks stay away.  

Why is it  so  hard  for  a  mature  mare  to  find  someone  to  whinny and  share  a  salt  lick with  these  
days?  Open  to  all.  

Hayyy!  Barely legal  Arabian  yearling  looking  for  colt/stallion  role  play.  Comb  my mane,  daddy?  

Sporty black mare  seeks same  for  long  sunset  gallops and  nuzzling.  No  weirdos please.  
 
Can  you  handle  this randy uncastrated  Sagittarius?  Palominos with  big  balls to  the  front  of  the  
line.  

Mature  Pinto  with  a  kink for  hoof  and  shoe  play.  I  know  my way around  the  stables.  Serious 
enquiries only please.  

Love  the  smell  of  leather?  Grey mare  into  tack dress-up  here,  younger  preferred.  Let  me  show  
you  around  my playroom  full  of  musky bridles,  reins and  saddles.  Giddy up!  

One-year-old     with     nice     chestnut     coat     wants to     feel     my oats before     I’m     castrated.     Chomping     at     
the  bit  for  an  adventurous stallion—or     mare,     I’m     bi—to  show  me  the  ropes.  Yes,  I  have  all  my 
shots ;)  

Hot-to-trot  white  gelding  looking  to  get  whipped.  Also  horny for  rodeo  play and  open  to  being  
auctioned  off  to  the  highest  bidder.  

Looking  for  some  Ketamine  fun?  Stallion  here  ready  to  send  you  to  slumberland.  No  bullshit.  

Experienced     spotted     mare     looking     for     regular     encounters with     a     hot     donkey stud.     Let’s try to     
make  a  mule  together  ;)  

Retired  gelding  looking  for  another  senior  male  for  companionship—not  ready to  be  put  out  to  
pasture     just     yet!     Let’s share     apple     recipes.     

Counselling  sessions available  at  the  Red  Deer  veterinary hospital  for  stallions struggling  with  a  
sexual  attraction  to  foals.  Confidentiality guaranteed.  



  

  

  

  
 

 

Champion  black thoroughbred  looking  to  mentor  a  younger  stallion.  VERY  into  spotted  coats—    
neigh!  Ask me  about  my track record.  

Mare  looking  for  one  (or  more!)  other  mares of  any breed  or  colour  for  mutual  grooming  
sessions.  Love  to  work over  other  fit  females with  the  dandy brush.  

Where  are  all  the  pony-lovers in  Fort  McMurray at?  Good  things come  in  small  packages ;)  
  


